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mu1114 land in saall boats, but few.. will

he dehtotred hy thtis drwakfrolin
t Iivadlg the sacre''d soil dof thII "lles-

sed Isle.'' The vilhage consits of about

lift) low>xstoae-w~'alb~ d caut t.aiges, ta nanîitedl

b' siinle lisher-flk aiti tilles of thle
soit Tho c .ît i atration of t le islalid

is the rooîless :il rlined adathedral,
10) feet in length, viith its umssi

ttmer, ising 70 feet in height. 1l1 re
are .i îî,vln thle cloisters, t he biahp's

lotise, and the alleged burying place
of St. Coltaibiha limself. "Th.'at mn:ai

is lit tle to be envied," said Dr. IdI ll-
soi, as lie inoralized aiid tieasc ituild-
ering inmonuments of the a.t.rly Culdri'
faith, "whose patriotisiti would not
gain force upon tie plains of 31arathon,

or whose piety would nit pow warmater
among c Ie r uis of lona.'

Yine mites ntorth'of lona is the tinly
island of Staitlh, scarce a nile In cir
cuit. Its appearance is highly pie-
turesque', ainid an archipelago of sist r
islands.

The island rises at its higliest point
1.14 feet above the sea. It is covered
witlh luxuriant grass, which -ail'ords

pasture for a few cattle. The entire
facade of the island, the arches ail
llooring of the caves, strangely re
semble architectuiral desigis. Thei
whole islaind inlay eli saidl to be lonev-
coibed wo.ith thse g'r ottoe.s ; but thte
chief iarvels are oit tie ea.stein side,

whie'lre tioise sceneits are displayed whicl
have long beei the therne of painters'

pencils and poets' pens. 'e special
wondera' is Fingal's Cave, the sides and
front of vhiicli are forniwd of perpen-
diilar b:ialtie eoluins. The arci is

70 feet. higli and supports a roof 30 feet.
tic,. ''lhe baisi extends in length
230 fee't. 31 e-e diuensions, lowever,
catn givo. no> idea of thie veird eleet

prduceid by hi tw.iglt gleoi, lialf
reva:dit tl :-ying slecn of the re-

flteted4 lighit; thle iecho of the mneasured

suarg.e as il rises :id falls, and the pro.
fouind :%tnt fatiry Solitude of tie whole
scene. Our engraîviniiigs give renote
:ani near views of this reinarkablcave.
Tihe olumnar ît.a icture of the rock

-aldth te'sse!aat ed pavetnent of the Iloor
will be obserale.

Wayfarers.
[The story coîamaeete'ul with tle following

toinga lines, wh)u iautlor i not kiown,
add tts autyto their tender pKathos. A
few. weks agi, at tlhe a:te of ighty.three,
thie *Ilie. in l'i..'tonsa a Chrix.:ian iian vho

for tin yuae.ni before his .alh hlad re.a. 1

the followiig' ver.s to his agedl wife ever
cvenlinig ,,tr f;an a ,a.'. blefore retirii g.

Oe of tli.aytfarer has reacheid honte; tie
tired faet" of -i otlher are iearing the

Tui: w'ay i4 long, ly .dlarliig,
z- 'l'he rad is r.Ilght aid :tccp,

'nfaNt. a'.cr's tie evcning a'.ky
I see thli uhiadw sweep.

i , iy live, iy dlarling,
, jll toi s cai cone,

Naorrur tuirn is fi, im the path,
F we are goîinig homie.

Yn:r fet are tired, lnyi. darling-
' so tirdil tWlc tender fcet!
ut thiik, whcn vu are there at laist,
luw sweet the resL! laow swect

For II ! Ie hluina ae ligited,
And yonder glit.unainlg donie,

1lefore uts shiniig like a star,
Shall guide unr faooIstepsv hointe.

We*c'c lost tlt llu'. la u'N e gatlhered
szo a ulh in tie non i

Am ti \ we go with emaipt-y bands,
Ant garmaents soiled aind wvori.

liit oh ! thegreat AIl.Father
% 1,1l out ta met is colel,

4\Id l.nrer Ilon era iand \ liter rolies
There v% ait fiai is at i,0me1U.

Art cola, Iy love, îandal famîishled
Are faint aid suire, athirst,

lie pasent > et a little whilu!
Amid juuni s s ait firit !

For oi, the suos sets iuver
Within th'. id of blnoml,

Aind than shal, cat the bread of life,
And drink lifu'is we, at honite.

'lie wvihala bl1ws Cold, an dalling,
Aduwnîthe ini ntain:ui 4teep,

And thilck ars the eveing sky
The ai:n k nang m creepu !

.11,t, oh, myi Im) e, t1,rm onl,

What'ver trials cmne,
For in Ite way th Fa, Net

We t wo are going lime.
'--Adancaue.

The Distiller and His Son.
I\ the lirst year tf my ministryv

tIere occurirtdit an iitiluenlt wvithin thet
boudiis of mv connreation which a

ialf-centu t'ias f:ailed'a to elli e frmai

Inly mlentlory. At thlat early dlay thet
cause of teipierance was gradually
spreadiig its inluence throuigl our
country, and we thouglt it well to
organize a tenip'rance society in our'
coiîînnity. In my congregation there
w.as ai. gentleman thirty-one years of
:ge, of aore thain ordinlary intelligeicei
and business activity. It was desirable
tiat lie shouald join our new society,
and I did mîay best to bring hit to tlat
point, but withaoit stccess. On one
occasion, wlten tryinig to persuado him
to connect iiitself with tle te'iperance
inovement, hie said to mie, "I1 never
expect to e a iiînmber of a teinperanace
society, and yet I. rejoice at thleir exist-
eice. Not ont Ily own accouit, but for

tIe sake of that boy ;" poiiting to is
little son of four years. " Wlen lie
lias grown to inanihood l ie will be
iider better intlluices thîîan those
wihich have surrounded his father.

H le will have temperance vien for Iis
coapanioas--dinking usages will thuan

ha.ve ceasd."
I replied ia inost serious tones,

"lMr. -- , wlatever ectlke temper-
ance docieties maiy lave on the coai.
ilunitity at large, one thiiig is certain,
whichi is thant the de-stinly of youir little

,on is li yvaur hands siore thi:u wvil
ail others ; that such is your intlice
oan that bo0y that it mlay well bx; ex-

pooted thaat his future wil) bu shaped
by you, more thant by the whole outside
world."

I regret that ny words were too

prophetic ! lu about two yeairs after'
the above.:nentioied interview I was
caflled to bury that de:ar boy. e was
burnel to death ! lis faîthuer liad a.
stiall distillery ou lis farin. One
evening, while engage. in remnoving
some apple.brandy frout tUe "rcea.'s'iver"

into a eask, the hov standing by with
i lited candie, tIhe liuor' w.'as ignited,

atn explosion followed,d a both fathier
aînd soni we.re covered w-11lit hlines 1 'Tlie
father was tilkei to Iis bed, ndit slowly
rccovertied aîfter' weeasks oft suitfeing. lhait

wliere wIas Ime son, wlo w%-'as to i'.Ve Iind
grow upta Inditer thIe ipp Iy inlutence of
a teieraice coamliit'y I whr was
lie / oiU the day of tIie fuieral, as I
entered th clailber of thae sutl'ring
faîtlhuer', lie tain-ed .i fac to tle wall,
and raising his wounlded laal ais if to
shui iyi sail look, he exclaiied in
agony), Oh, I know u:lati yu are

goingy to say /"d

Too Late.
.A .rov i taohl s a ithentiea of a

younld in l the li'iglbidas iof Sot
land who beine a driard, a ga-

hier, ad in tihe exprssive Sc'teh

ph'asa, "a ne'.do.w." îlis father
oiwet:d a siall faini whili l:al heeai

in tia' f:taili'.' for two hunldred yeais.
last to save Jck froin the conse.

quences of his inlisdoings, lie was
obliged to maîor'tgage it, far liIond
the puossibiilityv of recemlption.

''le oll inai sui k iider the disgrace
allaisery, ani didl, leiaviniig his w.' ife,.
t'o or' t ti ' lilrei, :ani worithiIess
.lock. But. the: shock of his dahu:atl

rought tle boy to Iis senses. lie
forswore cards and whiskey, cauae
loite, aiid turnedi iito hard wo-k.
lie toiled steadily for years. At. hasat
.his ilother wis "st uck witla atl.

Jock, -now a iaidle.a'ed, grizzled
fariner, sterni and grave, was sent. fori
in haste. 1ic stood in Silence hhlier
deai-bed a ioment, and theit br'ol,'e
forth: "i.Mithier! initlier! gian ye sea
fcyther there, tel] li i the farîn's our

ow aigel . A' t's a reclt wi' Ine " d
'lie story reminds uis of Doctor

Johaison, 'io c:ue hi en lie was ian
old nian of sevenlty to stand in tle
iarkCt-place of Uttoxeter, his gray
liead bare to the ietiniig raii, in bitter

remetn brance of sonte act of disobedi-
ence to his father on tliat spot wlien
lue vas a boy.

But of wlait avail aire these tears
or acts of atonement, wien the old
fatl'er or imother wh'oin we liave hurt
:uid slighîted so cruelly is dead 10
tlaey sec i Do they forgivel Who clin
sav ?

"l It is only," s:ai ai nt lieu aîtely,
"isince iv owi clihilrteu speak to lî,
with rudieness a:il oitemapt tha. I
undiastitd how' graît the debt, was
vinhici i owed to miy o'n laot her,: 'ui
how.'.' paaoily I id it."

Mayagay girl whlo musthese
vords, wh) o treats lier illter as a

ni'aber cf the fainily who doi's the
work of a servant, w-itlout a seCrvant's

wIeo a lh 'lad wi îlings about tli
ioiney wicli liasï ol fath'er is faist

.hipen1daing his feeible life to earin', will
wakun soiia Clay to utter their remlorse
in an exceeding bitter cry ; to wlicl,

atlas, there cant coie no au.swer!--
-Y>outha's Comîpanaion.

The Weary Curse of Rum.
iiY JOEL S'ARTZ, D.1D.

WxV hear, îuntil ouîr hearts grow dulub,
Of ail the rmin wrogiht hy runai ;
Men pleaid in prayer and speechi aind a<mg
Against thiis eidlless, worldi.widie wroiig,
While fromt tent thousaid wretcletda lisies
A ceas:eles twail af norWotome,

Whlere husbhands, fathers, childiren, wvives
Weep d'er dishotaoured, bligited livels,

Or- gather round the hopeless graves-
Where lie entombed ruin'a ruiiied slaves-
A gad, funiereal, einless train.,.

Wlho iniour theit udeai ais doubly lain.
What eaei in all thais world of wotes
SCa wide aiil dueel ai shadilow thio'n?

iat IIlagie suo d.ire pervalles thu carth
As that whiclh has fromr itiaits Lirth?
War, fatninle, pestilence-a train
Of triplepaus--ave never Stlain,

Throntgh ail sthe woefuil ages past,
A ultitude of ilin so vast
As that wha'ichi niakesa the total sin
of thosea who've loist their livea b y rh m.

Thos plgue bustel man's mlortl breath,
This smiaites huai w.ith tle isecond adeath ":
Those make Ilte body's grave thcir goal,
This ki ll tihlt lyiai and the soul;
l'hose tay*%V where onet the victima fell,
This digs lis graves asa dep a belll
Those leave beyond all harmi andau loem
A lace for inercy's heialing cross
This for thie m:u ho hay it fell
No object lit. the di-ikard's hiell.

O men, wh love <)litr hmiian kiiai h
Are yu so carless ortuo bliidi
h'Ilat ye wili shiehl biy voice and vote
This iionster ait the Iation'sa throat,
And give ima still a .trilinger huold,

.lAU for tlhe cuirsevd love of golu ?
t justice ! canst thou hmeid thy how'
l'roi storiclonds 'er thi .sceneaa. of woe

Andal itay thy boats nor sm-*oit the wrong
For humian hians too old and stronlg
o thoui who ruilet over ail !
And lieaircst whene'er thy chilircit call,
Comte to otîr rescue, Faîther, come,
And stay thtis blighting curse of nui s

-tional Tempea'nce Adiate.

A Startling Fact.
I Kxxw a gentleman who inarriel

a sweet and lovely girl. Shte mas
very devoted to hitai, andal when sie
discovered h3 dissipated lhabits, s
endea.tvoured to shield hJti. Wlen
lie sitayed out at iight, sI wVouild
sendi the servantU to bell, while sie
waited and watchied for him; aid

thie, in ler nigt.i rss and a. pair
of slipîpeIs oui lier feet, sue woull
glide down very gently iand let hiiii .

One nighit lit camaie home late. 'l'ie
servants were in bed. ile house laiul
a front door, thein a marl vestinlle.

aLend then'aî au iianer door. She opened
tlt! oine, steppeîld uipoan thle caold mllabl ihe.

andi opeoined thet! outer door. ''lhe
dl.ken lhand enitered, m.izei her

Iy tlle sholers, sunu ig ler ruind.
aipu'ened the iiiner door', <liickly xassel
throuigha, atand lick.cl it lwfor'e lais wifr
col enter. She wuld not s'ak or
cry out, lest sha should digrace hear
lhusbaid before Itle servanilits.

Ia tihme iloiling bhi ea foitiaul' witl
ier ihtdr's da wn under hier ti,

ue inag in the corner, aliitbst chilled
t) deati. Uni ler danth.bd.s. 14i1j

hr fathe' all aboat. it, or LIe ciciii-
staices woild never have bieen kolinii.
There is au aida tlat s nitreave km nowna, as
well as a vast, amount of isirti'y ami
degradation iat do.'aae crop out, anda
whicl is sitartliaag iU 4 i'eality.
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